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CAHABIAN ILWUSIRAI[O NEWSO
Mfn1reaI, Salurdoy, Nov. 16, 1878.

A NEW ERA FOR CANADA.

Bfefore the elections it was natural
enougli, and quite proper, te, diseuse the
theories of Protection and Free Trade. The
topie was before the public, subject te their
decision, and -it was plainly the'duty of
those who prosented themeelves as their
represenitatives Wo offer whatever roauons
their reading or experience furnished on
one or the other side of the question. But
after the election8, the matter has asaumed
quite another complexion. Theory has
given place Wo reality, and the country bas
passed from the domain of fancy te that
of faut. The people have recorded their
(lecision b$y an- overwhelming verdict in
favor of one side of the controversy, and
so final ie the judgment that the whok,
country must bow te it. Neyer wus the
voice of a majority se definite and se0in-
perious in its conclusions. And e8pecially
should the spirit of party bend te the
(lecisien. The elections of the memorable
1 7th September involved net thse triumph
of a party, but of a policy ; flot the victery
of the Conservatives, but of the National-
iSts. -Lt was ]not Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD,
in bis individuality, that was returned te
power-and we give bimn credit fer enough
statesrnanship te rec,,gnize this-but Sir

as the exponent and pledged ex-
ecutant of a Ilnew departure " in the fiscal
and commercial relations of the country.
There neyer was a greater mistake. than te
suppose-as they will soon find eutwho
persiet' s saying so-that the people were
carried away by a sudden whim, that
popular opinion *as drawn off i n a wbirl-
wind of delusive enthusiasm. No public
(uestion was ever more fully discussed
than was this during the pat -tree years.
The debates ini Parliainent were exhaustive,
and the muititudinous "lpicnic " speeches
wore the subject tbread-bare. The people
were thoroughly inst.ructed beth through
their .teachers and their own common sense
reflectien-the be8t of ail tuturs. I"Give
the people a rhance,'A was one of LINCOLN'S
homely aphorismes, Iland.Lhey will. always
do right." They were- not se silly as te,
charge Governinent witb the bardues of
the times, but they believed that sometbing
inight be doue, or at least attempted to
alloviate it. They saw the United States
before their eyes, rieing frein the r uina of
a treinendous co.nfietrcergthi

antly* show. Tise people cf Canada(
studied tisese facte and drew conclusionsî
therefrons. What isad been done else-1
wliere inigist at least be tried bore, At
triai could do no possible harm, and it(
might accomphisis a deai cf good. They1
were tired cf a policy cf obstruction, and1
cf Ilnmasterly inactivity," and demanded1
instead a policy cf construction, an atteniptt
te build up tise industrial institutions cft
tise country, develop ite immense latenti
resources, spread tise ramifications of itst
commerce, and give some kind cf ensploy-1
ment te tisousande cf idie bande. Ansdi
when, at l-,ngtis, tise epportunity pro-1
eented itseof, they formuiated tisis demaud
in tise shape cf an overwiseimiug vote.t

We repoat that this is iot a questioni
cf party. Tise remarkable stand of Ontarioc
proves it. We have reason to state, afterj
inquiry, that several Liserai niemubors of(
Quebec wili net oppose, even if tisey do1
not support, tise devobopinent of thie
policy. We believe we are justil1e(l in eay-1
ing, that even New Brunswick will ho about
fairly divided ou tise subjeet. Those
who will persiet lu attacking it, in tise1
prose cy el8ewhere, muet kisow that tiseyt
are rtinning counter Wo national aspirationsa
and to a determined national wili. They1
may point tiseir sisafts, isarmless as tise1
javelin of Ancisises, against what they
are pieased facetiouely Wu caîl the N.P.,
but it will romain noue tis ebs true that1
a truiy National Poiicy, demanded and
suetained by tise people,sisould net be made
tise object of narrowv partisan attsck. Lf1
tise echeme fails, thon will ho tise timo te
cover it witis ridiculr-, but wisile it je in
procese of formation, witb alI tise high aime
wbici theo popular will bas put into it, we1
bcldly declare our belief that it i8 tise dntyi
cf every patriotie Canadian, irrespective1
cf party, te give it a fair trial. 1 1

We.are not a prophet, nor tise sou of a
propiset, but we venture to predict thi-i
tisat if our present rulers, or any otiser set
of mon-for we repeat tisat ire make noi
account of individuals or parties in tis
matter--succeed in elaborating a plan cf
industrial reconstruction, wbicis sha.1 re-1
vive our manufactures withiis proper1
limite, proteet and expand our agricultiral(
intereets and regulate tise problem of laisori
ou tise basis cf a fair day's wage for a fair
day's work W tise majority cf tise un-
employed, tisey wiil confer a hoon secondE
only te that cf Confederation. Canada &
will tison enter upon a new life, aud lieri
benefactore wili have carned iistarical1
nines.

We are aware tisat thse task is one cf1
great difficuity. Lt wiii requiro tise ce-1
operatien of many wise heade, wisence1
it je tisat we are pleased te eee our busginess;
mon' of alitbranches, tbroughout tisee
country,,.forming into associntions tW ase'ist,
with their expersonce, in the 'goott wprk.
Lt will alse, require timo and patienèe. i
Unlike tise water columns of Venice, it1
casnot sprilsg up at once, as fron a stroke1
of tise encisanter's wand. But, in epiteof1
all obstacles, we believe it will succeed,
beuse we believe tisat tise couittry wants
it. A young land like ours~ has 'pe-culiar
beeds>,&*à lu. asirrended by -peui "-cii'-
cumstances net found elIsewhere. We can-i
net ho rulpd fromn Manchsester. Thsis is
a rugged primitive soul, and not entireiy
adapted to tiseories frassed *for otiser aud
eider countries. In sisaping our destinies,i
tisese facta must ho kept in viow, and ho isi

evacuation, and if in spite cf the repre-
sentations cf these two allied powers,
Russia attcmpted Wo justify ber action hy
the inability cf the Turks Wo protect the
Christians, as in the case of iloumelia,
England and Auqtria bind themeelves te
furnish an arniy corps to replace the
Russian troops. It is added that the
tenor of this treaty wwz clnmunicate(1 te
the R-ussian authorities, but the quiestion
nat urai ly arises whether tIhe consinunica-
tien-ivas iade at the tisse it wae sigiied, or
wvhetber Lord BEACONSFIELD only recently
inipyarteilthtIe information, On this point,
liowever, nc li<iht is thi-own.

Another piece cf news is traceable to
the Londlon Stundard. That usually well-
itifornsed joural investe Count Sciucu-
VALOFF with a mission to Pestb, the eb-
ject cf which is the proposai cf another
Cengres. W give tbat cf Berlin ail possi-
ble developrnente. Wby the Ilussian
diplomatist sbould be sent te Pesth cof all
places is not clear, unless it be that, in
spite cf its intestine dissensions, the
Austro-Hungarian Empire holds in its
bande the key cf tise situation, Some-
thing like this idea was lately thrown eut
by the Baron VON PRETIS when he stated
that tbe occupation of Beenia, authorized
by the Porte itsecf, was necessary to pro-
vent tise' development, in the Balkan
peiiineula, cf forces that, sooner or later,
nsight prove hostile to tise intereste cf
Austria.

1The latest despatches have net con-
firmed the rather istartlincg information
cite(l above, and the Palit Maiil Gazette,
wbosewhoie course is bitteriy opposed to
Itussia, bas the ratiser reassuring newe
that thse latter power openly declarp At a
intention ef carrying eut the Berlin Treaty
Wo thse letter. We should like te pin our
faith Wo this statensent, but tise Colo8
sisnultaneously intervenes with tihe an-
nouncernent that it is impossible fer
Russia, under present circumnstances, te
fulfil the conditions cf thse Treaty cf
Berlin.

As will be seen, it je difficult to gather any
lighit f rom thie confusion. One or twe points
bowever, present themselves as worthy
ef coneideration. Tise first is the oradual
approacb of England ansd Austria for the
purposes of a joint resietance te iRussian
ohstiisacy. That Russia ie preparing for
sucis a combination appears clear enougis.
She is raising 218,000 recruits this year,
instead cof tise peace contingent cf 150,000
men, anid it je not improbable tb.it a large
corps ef observation will be stationed on
thse Austrian frontier. In the second
place, it is being conlirsned tbat ScHcu-
VALOFF Will be relieved cf tise Enaglisis
ussesion te take a ieading part in the Rus-
sian Foreign Office, as texnporary, if net
per manent, Successor cf G ORTSCHAKOFF,
whiose career je now closing l'y reason cf
iIlun à and ol- age. 'This changre would
ho, the more significant tisat it wculd pro-
bably lead te a rurnwl cf tise Russo-
German alliance, virtuaily broken tisrougis
thse iately declared istility between Bis-
MAISCK and GORTSCHAKOFF. The oniy cir-
cuns:tance that might check sucli a resuit
wouid be the cogjionatioi of.the Czare
sericus ilînesa, which would invalidate
hi.. co-operation, and bring forward thse
Czitrowitch, who is noWoriously opposed to
German idems and influence. Altogether
tise situation je. delicate snd interesting,
and we.l worthy tise attention cf those
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that tise bemocrats received a significant
wvarning, while tise substantial success stili
remains on their side. In iNew York
Tanmany Hall was beaten outriht-at
consumniation devoutly tc hoe thankful fer
-but it muet be remembered that its vie-
toricus opponents are aise, Democrats.
Throu ghoiit tise State-, the popular vote
was in faveur cf tIse I)emocracy, thse
figures beingr 90,000 againat 50,000 Re-
publicas. What tise Republicans have
really gained is a majority in the Legis-
lature, tisereby cneuring tiseir election
cf an United States Senator. As this
Senator will be Mr. Conkling, tihe result
is a matter of even internsational congratu-
lation.

Th'iis l)emocratic lees in New York is coin-
pensated by gaine in other States; the prin-
cipal feature cf wlsich ietbe control cf the
United States Sonate. The present Senate je
co'nposed of 76 membere, cf wlsom 39 are
liepublicane, 36 IDemocrats, and 1 Inde-
pendenst. lu tihe October electios 3 Re-
publicans were replaced by 3 I)emocrats,
and in November, 4 nmore liepublicane
yielded their places te as snany IDeinecrats,
xnaking a total, in the next Senate, cf 43
I)emocrate, 32 Repubieans, and 1 Inde-
pendent.

Witis reglard te, the flouse cf Represent-
atives, -tise Democratie majority bas been
lessened by five or six votes, but tise
plurality stili rensaine et about twenty.
There is, bcwever, tîsis important point to
be conisidered-in tise event cf the Pro-
sidential election cf 1880 being tlrown
inte the House-that je, not decided by
the people, but left to Congrees, tise rosuit
would ho a tie, as, giving Nevada and
Caifornia-still in douist, as we go te
prose-to tise Republicans, the oppoeing
delegations would stand 19 to 19, or a
tie. Lu tisat case, tise casting vote would
lie witb the Democratic Prosident cf tise
Sonate. Lt muet be added, nevortiselese,
tisat tise chances cf sncb a narrow issue cf
tise Presidential election are far leas after
tise November campaign than they were
before it.

1it is satisfactery te, learn tisat tise Green-
back National Party, wisose presence
caused sncb confusion in both ranks, bas
met with signal diseossfiture. In Massa-
cisusett8, wisere it presenited tise boldest
front, General Butler was defeated for tise
Governorsiip by a majcrity cf 25,000. In
tise noxt CDngress there will be onl.y six
4'Greenbackers;" inetead cf tise 80> that
tise party couisted on. Their alliance witis
tlie IDernocrats of tise Norths proved a
source of weakness tis te latter, while in
tise Southeru States, wbere tisey were
leagued witi tise Republicans, their ce-
operatien only tended Wo cessent a solid
Souths.

Thse situation may, tiserefore, ho sum-
med up as follcws: In New York, tise
popular vote romains' Democratic, while
tise Legielature ie eecured te tise Repub-
licans;. Tise United States Sonate becosses
Demccratic by amnajority of 11, and tise
flouse of Representatives retains a Deisc-
cratie majoritv cf about 20. Lt je con this
besie tisat tise XLVLth Cougress will pro-
ceed, frons tise 4tisMarcis, 1879, tili tise
3rd Marais, 1881.

LT rareiy happon's tbat tise fate cf a
Government bauge upon a single election.
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